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INTRODUCTION
Mlstance to extinction has frequently been employed as the
experimental criterion for establishment of secondary reinforcing
properties in a neutral stimulus (Beck. I960; Myers, 1958).^ in
contrast to this experimental emphasis on the role of secondary reln-
forcers In maintaining previously established stinmlus-response
relationships, the emphasis of theoretical treatments (l^yckoff, 1959;
Zimmennan, 1957) and explanatory uses (Dollard & Miller, 1950) of
the concept of secondary reinforcement has been the role of secondary
relnforcers in establishing a«w stlraulus-response relationships. In
viex^ of the theoretical and explanatory importance of factors underlying
the role of secondary relnforcers in strengthening new stimulus-response
relationships, considerable additional data on such factors are required.
Within this general objective, the present study investigated dlscrlmina-
tlon learning by preschool-aged children at a function of differential
and nondlfferentlal training with a PSR under two percentages of
occurrence of primary reward. Differential training involves presenta-
tion of a PSR only on trials during which primary reward occurs.
1. A primary reinforcer is here defined as a stimulus with initial
reward value for a particular subject (S) in a particular situation,
something for which the S will initially learn to respond without
prior ejqperlmental training. A secondary reinforcer is defined as
a stimulus having little or no initial reward value, which acquired
reward value through pairings with a primary reinforcer. Prior to a
demonstration of acquisition of reward value by a stimulus, that
stimulus is a potential secondary reinforcer (PSR) or a neutral
stimulus*
While nondUferential training involve, presentation „£ . psR on all
trials, regardle,, of occurrence of prtaary reward. Theoretical
considerations and flndlnaa of previous experiments suggest that
training procedures and percentages of occurrence of primary reward
.hould be Important dete»ln..ts of the secondary reinforcing properties
of the PSR,
itolfe (1936) and Cowles (1937) have demonstrated that stimuli
previously paired with primary reinforcera could be used to strengthen
new
.timulus-response relationships. Cowles trained hungry chimpanzees
to exchange tokens for food; these tokens were then used to reward
correct responses on discrimination tasks. Tokens vhich had not been
previously paired with food did not serve as reinforcers.
Once the phenomenon of secondary reinforcement is demonstrated,
the concern is Identifying and determining the relative importance
of variables
.Thich influence the acquisition in PSRs of secondary
reinforcing properties. In a theoretical analysis of conditions
necessary for the establishment of strong secondary reinforcers.
Zimmeiman (1957) emphasized following the PSR by an increasingly
IntexTOittent primary reinforcer and then using the PSR Intenaittently
a» a consequence of the response which its presentation was to
strengthen. The experiment v*ich Zimmeiwan described is the first
of a series of experiments which have used the nondifferential training
procedure. Thirsty rats were trained to respond to a buzzer in order
to obtain water. Occurrences of the primary reinforcer were gradually
reduced to 10% of the presentations of the buzzer. Subsequently, a
bar was Introduced with the buzzer sounded according to a fixed-interval
schedule; water presentations no longer occurred. The frequent and
persistent bar pressing „hlch occurred t„a,c,t.d that the buzz„ hs.
becoa. a strong secondary relnfoicer.
in
.
test of the relative effectiveness of continuous and partial
pairing, of the Psn and a primary relnfo«.r. Fox and King (1961),
using hungry rats as Ss. paired a bue«r with food presented on 1007.
or 10% of the trials. The bar presses of one third of the Ss fro« each
of thes. groups were then reinforced by presentation of the buz„r
following 0%. lOX, or 100% of the presses. Partial occurrence of food
in training and of the PSR In testing produced the strongest secondary
reinforccnent effect,
D'Aiato, Lachman, and Klvy (1958) trained one group of hungty
rats to run to a goal box In vhich food was always present; another
group ran to a goal box in which food was present on only 507. of the
trials. Secondary reinforcement effects were tested by administering
30 non.rewarded trials in a T^aze in which one arm te^nlnated in the
goal box, and the other ann led to a novel box. During the last 15
trials, rats trained on a 507. schedule of reward showed a greater
preference for the goal box than did rats trained on a 1007. schedule.
BoyU (1961) replicated these results In a U-maze.
Klein (1959) trained six groups of rats to run to a goal box
in which food was present on 1007,, 90%, 80%, 60%, 40%, or 20% of the
trials. In a subsequent 20-trial T-maze test using the goal box and a
novel box, preference for the training goal box was greatest in those
groups trained with lower percentsgts of primaxy reward.
In these studies, the PSR was presented on all trials regardless
of occurrence of the primary reinforcer; the training was nondifferential.
These studies indicate that a PSR can acquire secondary reinforcing
Is an
properties with a nondifferentlal training procedure, and that th.
effectiveness of the PSR as a secondary reinforcer is stx^nger ^en
the prt^nary reinforcer in training and the PSR in testing are pre-
sented on highly intermittent schedules. Differential training 1<
alternative procedure for establishing a secondary reinforcer in th.
pr«Mnce of partial prlaary reinforcement; the PSR is presented only
on rewarded trials during training.
McGuigan and Crockett (1958) investigated the establishment of
secondary reinforcement by using a differential training procedure.
In their study, «»e of the running responses of one group of rats
were to a goal box in which food was present; other responses were to
a different goal box in which no food was present. All of the running
responses of a second group led to e goal box with food. Differential
training produced a greater preference for the previously rewarded
box than did continuous reinforconent training.
In contrast to the above differential procedure, Amua and Garlich
(1961) used a differential technique In which no stimulus was presented
on non-rcwarded trials. In the differential training condition,
2(0% of the bar presses by rats were followed by the sound of the
food dispenser and a flash of light, and then by food. In the
continuous reinforcement condition, each bar press was followed by the
sound-light stimulus, then food. In the testing period, an additional
lever was introduced. One lever produced the sound-light stimulus,
the other produced no stimulus change. The lever producing the
sound-light stimulus was chosen more frequently by rats trained under
the 207o pairing of PSR and food than by those trained under the
continuous condition.
Th.se studies Indicate that differential training is also an
effective tec,u.ique for establishing secondary reinforcing properties
Which Will strengthen new sti.ulus-response relationships. However,
the relative effectiveness of the nondifferential and differential
^
training procedures has been compared in only one experiment.
Saltzman (1949) trained rats to run do^ a straight alley to a
distinctive goal box. The rats in a
.'consecutive reinforcement'^
group found food in the goal box after every run, vhile those in an
Hsltemate reinforcement.* (nondifferential) group foun.J food on about
60% of the trials, and. on oth.r trials, entered the same goal box,
but found no food. The rats in a
-differential reinforcementn group
also found food on about 60^ of the trials, but on the renaming ones,
entered a dlscrlminably different goal box in
-^ich there was no food.
The test for secondary reinforcement was 13 non-rewarded trials in a
U^ae in which one am. led to the goal box in which food had been
found, the second arm to a box in which food had not been found.
All groups chose the am which led to the training goal box in which
food had been found significantly above chance expectancy, the
differential reinforcement group shoidn^ the greatest preference,
significantly above the preferences of the other groups.
The present study extended Saltzraan's experiment in three ways.
First, the effectiveness of differential and nondifferential training
procedures were compared at two levels of partial primary reinforceraent,
OM approximately the sme as that used by Saltzraan (60i), the other
considerably lower (20%), Second, Saltzraan's original differential
training group (hereafter called D-1) was supplemented by the differ-
ential training procedure (called D-2) in which the PSR occurs after
those responses followed by primary reward, but ao stimulus chans.
occurs on non-rewarded responses. The third extension was the use of
preschool-aged children, rather than rats, as Ss,
Only Klein detertnined the effects on secondary reinforcement
of ..veral percentages of prin,ary reinforcement, and the percentage
he found optimal was considerably lover than that used by Saltz«an.
Two percentages of occurrence of primary reward were inttoduced in
the present study to provide additional infoi«atlon about the effects
of this variable on both nondifferential training and the two foitns
of differential training. Use of the lower percentage also peitnitted
determination of the generality of Saltzman's observation of a difference
In effects of the differential and nondifferential training procedures.
The D-2 training procedure was included to provide data on the
relative effectiveness of this additional technique, when compared to
the D-1 procedure; this technique should pexnit evaluation of the
importance of pairing the non-secondary reinforcing test stimulus
with non-reward during training.
Children were chosen as Ss to supplement data previously obtained
only from subhumans. The extension of learning experiments with
•aiaals to experiments with humans is an essential step in the under-
standing of human behavior. Children were chosen rather than adults,
because presumably, they have been exposed to fewer experiences than
the sdult, and have less complicated behavioral processes.
The present study, then, had three objectives: (a) to provide
Infoxmation concerning the establishment ^d maintenance of secondary
reinforcement effects on developing new stimulus-response relation-
ships In htinan beings; (b) to provide a more extensive comparison of
the differential aud m,„dlfferentlal tr,lal,« procedure,.
.„cludl„g
a differential procedure not previously con,pared «lth nondlfferentlal
training; and (c) to provide additional data on the effects of Inter-
mittent schedules of prlnaiy and potential secondary relnforoer
presentation.
METHOD
Experlinental Design
Table 1 summarises the experimental design. Pressing a button
led to presentation of a PSR (red or green light) «hlch was followed
by a primary relnforcer (chocolate covered candy, M & M»s) on 20%
or 60% of the presses. Both schedules were used with the nondlfferentlal
(ND) and the D-1 and D-2 forms of differential training. The groups
were counter-balanced with regard to the color of the PSR In training
and its position In testing. One-half of the Ss In each group was
trained with the red as the PSR while the other half was trained with
green. One-half of each of these groups was presented the PSR in
response to the top button in the testing period, while the other
half found it in response to the bottom button. The details of the
training and testing conditions for the control group and the six
experimental groups were as followst
Continuous Reinforcement Group (Control ): The Ss in this group
had the candy and the PSR paired on each of their 15 training trials.
In the testing period, one button produced the PSR, while the other
button led to the presentation of a novel light, i.e., the one not
previously seen In training.
60% First Differential Reinforcement Group (D»l-60 ) : The Ss In
this group were trained with 60% primary reward. They received the
PSR and candy on 15 out of a total of 25 training responses. These
$• also received a different light on the raaalnlng 10 responses
which were not followed by candy. In the testing period, they chose
between the button resulting In the PSR and the button resulting in
the light associated with non-reward.
fTable 1
Sumxy of Experimental Design
In Training Position of PSR in Testing
To£ Bottom Top Bottom
207.
60%
Total Number
of Ss for
EacE Group
4Ss* 4 4
4
4
4
1$
1^2
20%
60%
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
ti
16
NO
20%
60%
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
16
16
Control 100% 4 16
Muaaber of Ss in each subgroup to counterbalance for color of PSRin training and position of PSR in testing
10
20% First Differ^^ Reinforcement Group (D-i,20): The S3 in
this group received the same treatment as those in the ^1-60 gr^up
vith the exception that their primary reward was presented on a 207,
.Chedule. They were presented the PSR and candy following 15 respon...
and received a different light on the 60 responses after which candy
was not given. The testing conditions were the same as those of the
D-1-60 group.
60Z Second Differential Reinforcement Giou^ fn£l^^- The Ss in
this group received the PSR and candy following 13 of 25 responses.
They received no experimental stimulus change following the r«aining
10 non-rewarded response.. In the testing period, these Ss chose
between the button resulting in the PSR and the one resulting la a
novel light.
£22l Second Differential Reinforcement Group (0-2-20)? The Ss in
this group were trained in the same way aa those in the 0-2-60 group
except for the difference in the percentage of primary reward. The
PSR and candy were presented following 15 of 75 responses. There
was no experimental change on the remaining 60 non-rewarded responses.
Wh«i the testing period was begun, these Ss also chose between the
button resulting in the PSR and one resulting in a novel light.
60X Nondifferfflttial ReinforcemcRt Group (NO- 60) : The Ss in
this group received candies following 15 of 25 training responses,
while the PSR was received after each response. In the testing period,
one button led to the presentation of the fSR while the second led to
a novel light.
20% Nondifferential Reinforcement Group (KD-20)t The Ss in
this group received th« sane treatment as those in the ND-6'D group
uwith the exception that their prltnary reward wa. presented on a 20%
schedule. They «ere allowed 15 candles out of the 75 re^Kmses and
PSR presentations. The testing conditions vere the same as those for
the ND-60 group.
Apparatus
The apparatus consisted of three units: a stimulus box, a control
unit, and a Western Union Tape Trwisaltter. On the front of the
stimulus box were three translucent windows, three buttons, and a
slot tray. To minimize any bias due to hand preferences, the windows
md buttons were arranged vertically, the windows in a column on
the right, and the buttons on the left. The slot tray was located
at the bottora center of the box. Any pair of plates and buttons
could be concealed from the view of the S by attaching sliding masonitt
panels to the front of the box. A red and a green light bulb were
placed behind each window, and when lighted, illuminated the window
Clearly, producing a distinct red or green stimulus, one of which
was the PSR for each of the Ss. The candy primary reward was dispensed
to the slot tray through a tube leading from a reservoir inside the
unit.
th« control unit of the apparatus contained electrical relays
which operated the light and candy mechanisms, while the Western Union
1hp9 TranSBiltter provided for automatic presentation of the schedules
for the lights and candy.
Procedure
The procedure wlilch follows was developed on the basis of
preliminary eaqierimentation. The children were contacted through the
ttachers of the kindergarten classes in the schools, and vrere told
«^ h. ,««^ ^ „^u, . ^„ ^ ^^^^^^
Pl«s«d « a ..ai thatir within easy n^^i of «!« s, mi icniM a
li« plniM • l»« i«it4 %• nMt to .taact on« of th. i^um to
Uk^hmmmdkm^ « «m» diw«st.d to tht iW«mtuo.
IMiK* J'** ti^nln«, 1^mpm4 Votton button* md vintfMiv
^ •NMNiilnd. aid tlw w»MHmur pt«om th* etnttr teittoti
•Id moivnd a oottdy fvan tun alot tray, Tlit s i«m than mnmirmjl
to tHa lMt«Bn, aft«r iMch th* gana« anptMnad, 9tor tHa D.I
IP«n#tABe»a, tha «iqptan«tion mi wy^oh ihnmw Ma and
jwi da» iMMlliiii a eaa^ trtU eana «it. and juat halora tt doM,
« giiMn (or vnd) light lAtl nan* on in thia «<lnda«. 9a, ynn pnm
thn IwttM, «d i«ian a gwa <wr tnd) light oanaa an yau Iomw yan gat
a e«Msr«** Ifc* I© iigitgdnti, tlM axplanatlan dtffamd allghtlyt
-flMi pt«aa thl* Iwttnitt and tHiM yan da» a graan (nr xad) light lAll
nn and Mtcingii pMt|i g«t a «an^," Amt tha Contxnl gmi»»
thi ^aawattnao* «na «M|«t»dU TH* ^ una tlm told that ha aonld
•t«y Mid naiMttnan «» filler tHa g«MN
^nt tha t«»irang yiilnd, tha s a«v and naad anly tha nantnr
hnt«Btt nad lightt nnd nag ntelniMfnd tha appn^M «ntn£of*Mit
U Tha ehaama mr§ dtatHhtitad ^ Sannat B|ppy Co,, ma, of Jmatea,
Long Talandy Man Vaik,
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schedule until tht end of the training period. The relnforc««ent
schedules, ^ich are reported in the Appendix, were random with the
restriction that the first and last responses in training were
•ccompanled by the PSR and primary revard, which was never presented
vlthout first beln« preceded by a l-sec. presentation of the PSR.
Teatina: Itamedlately after the last primary reward in training,
each S was told he had earned his chaxw. He was then told there was
another game he could play. The center button and light were covered,
the top and bottom ones exposed. The E pressed each of the buttons
once to danonstrate: a green light followed the press of one button,
a red light followed the other. The S was informed that by staying
and playing with the "right** button, he would be able to choose a
MCond chaim to keep, and was then told he could stay and play with
the "rlghf* button as long as he wanted, « Right" was never defined
or comnented upon further, unless the S continued to ask without
beginning to play. Wlien this happened, he was told to play with the
button he thought was the right one.
Throughout the training and testing periods, the S was allowed
to respond at his own rate. The testing period was tertninated when
the S indicated a desire to stop, or at the cad of 10 minutes. At this
time, the S was allowed to choose two charms, and return to the classroom.
Subjects
The Ss were 112 kindergarten children from the Northampton.
3Massachusetts school systera. They ranged in age from 5 years, 3 months.
3. The author's appreciation is extended to Mr. I'^lllan Barry.
Superintendent of Schools and to Miss Esther Wlen, Elementary
School Supervisor, tforthampton, Massachusetts, for cooperation
In providing Se and facilities for this study.
\
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to 6 years, 6 months, with a n.m age of 5 yeara, 8 montha. within
th« restrictions of equating the groups for age and for sex, the Ss
were equally and randomly assigned to the seiren gi^jups.
IS
RESULTS
The number of responses to the secondary reinforcement (s'^) and
nonsecondaty reinforcement (NS^)"^ buttons made in each of five
consecutive 2^in. Intexvals were recorded; the means and standard
deviations of these Intervals for the seven groups are presented in
Table 2. The Important features of the relationships among means in
Table 2 are shown graphically in Figures 1, 2, and 3,
Figure 1 shows the mean number of responses followed by and
by NS'^ during the entire 10 minutes. There is an important relationship
among these means; the differences between choices of the and Ns'^
buttons for the ND, D-1, and D-2 groups show a different pattern
under the 207. schedule than under the 60% schedule. Under the 20%
schedule, all groups evidenced a preference for the button. The
ND group evidenced the clearest preference, with a difference of 63.63
in mean number of responses to the two buttons. The second largest
difference in responses to the two buttons was found in the D-1 group,
which sliowed a mten difference of 30.00, while the aaallest difference
for the 20% groups was that of the D-2 group, which showed a difference
of 13.06 mean responses. Under the 607. schedule of primary reward
In training, the groups were ordered differently in mean difference
in responses to the and NS^ buttons. Here, the D-1 gzx>up evidenced
the greatest prcferatice for the button with a mean differeice
between the two buttons of 62.81. The second largest difference
4. The S button is that button which, when pressed, led to the presen-
tation of the light which was previously associated with candy, the
primary rex«ird. The NS'^ button is that button, which v;hen pressed,
led to the presentation of the light which was previously associated
with non-reward for the D-1 group, and which was never seen by the
Ss in the D-2 and ND groups.
1«
Tablt 2
Means and Standard Deviations of Responses to
and HS^ Buttons for Five 2-inin. Intervals
Group
Block
of
Time
Responses to Button Responses to N5^ Button
Standard Standard
Mean Deviation Mean Deviation
t 20.81 12-74 1 A nn 11.13
2 18.75 11.88 13.06 12.89
D-1-20 3 18.12 15.83 11.37 13.71
4 17.12 15.62 11.87 13.58
5 16.56 17.32 11.06 14.04
i 21.50 11 Q^i 19. 43 10.81
I 22.31 13.10 18.93 11.41
D.2-20 3 20.93 13.37 17.37 9.84
4 19.75 17.17 17.68 15.49
1 17.87 16.66 15.87 14.57
I 28.87 15.56 11.68 13.28
2 26.37 19.37 9.18 12.26
ND-20 3 24,18 20.63 8.37 14.62
4 19.00 19.10 11.25 15.45
3 17.87 22.06 12.18 17.61
Table 2 (Continued)
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Group
D*1.60
D-2-60
Block
of
TItbc
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
Responses to Button
Standard
Mean Deviation
22.06
23.87
24.31
23.56
22.50
15.06
14.93
15.50
15.12
15.25
Responses to NS Button
Standard
Mean Deviation
13.11
15.67
18.26
17.99
19.65
12.25
15,83
17.51
17.93
19.09
13.37
12.31
9.81
9.62
8.37
18.25
11.06
10.93
12.00
9.06
13.02
13.56
12.18
12.04
12.73
14.32
10.35
13.68
14.46
12.29
NI)-60
4
5
18.12
13.06
12.81
13.50
12.50
14.51
16.63
16.29
16.02
15.18
16. 31
15.31
13.75
14.81
14.06
12.83
15.15
13.26
15.43
14.99
Control
1
2
3
4
5
10.13
9.25
9.56
9.94
10.19
8.04
24.25
10.00
8.91
9.41
17.25
16.44
15.75
16.94
17.06
13.23
13.82
14.59
14.83
14.60
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was fotmd^in the D-2 group with a «ean difference of 14.56 in preference
for the button, while the ND group of the 607. schedule evidenced a
slight preference for the NS^ button of 4.25 «ten reapoa.... The Control
gtt>up alBo evidenced a preference for the NS^ button, yielding an average
of 34,37 responses more to this button than to the button.
Figure 2 also shows differences bctwe^v the mean numbers of choK
of the button followed by 5^ and that followed by ns^ during the enti
10 minutes. How«ver, the important feature here is the differences among
the three training procedures, averaging over percentages of occurrence
of the primary reinforcer, and differences among the two percentages,
averaging over the three training methods. Data for the Control group are
again presented. The mean differences in responses to the and Ns'^ buttons
for the training groups were, in order of magnitude, 46,40 for the D-l,
29.69 for the ND, and 13.81 for the D-2. The two reinforcement schedules
yielded ««an differences of 35.57 for the 20% and 24.38 for the 607. groups.
Trends over the five 2-min. intervals in mean number of responses
T rto the S and NS buttons for the combined training groups and for the
Control group are shown in Figure 3. Responding to the button
declined gradually over the 10 minutes, while responding to the NS*^
button declined sharply during the first 4 minutes, then more gradually.
An aiialy£da of variance perfoxmed on the total number of responses
Mde to each button by the training groups during the 2-rain. time
intervals is sunnarized in Table 3. The significant F (p < .025)
is consistent vlth the larger number of responses to the button
r
than to the NS button for five of the training groups. When the
number of responses to the two buttons were combined, differences
among training procedures, between training pfrcentages and between
22
Table 3
Summary of Analysis of Variance for
Total Number of Responses in Testing
Source
of
Freedom
of
Squares
Mean
Squares F
Training (T) t 98.855
.109
Perceatage (P) I 1031.265 1031.265
T X P 2 2067,885 1033.942
3»/T X P 90 40466.035
Secondary Reinforcement (s') 1 8622.008 8622.008 6.207*
T X s'^ 2 1700.143 850.071
.611
P X s'^ 1 300.387 300.387 .216
T X P X 2 4248.354 2124.177 1.529
Se X S^/r X P 90 125010.616 1389.006
Uocks of Time (B) A 1629.860 407,465 8.217**
T X i 8 142.315 17.789 .358
P X B 79.315 19.828 ,399
T X P X B 1 170.360 21.357 .430
Se X B/T X P 360 17850.250 49.534
S*' X B 4 173.574 43.393 .752
T X s' X B 523,081 130.770 2.267
P X s' X B a 785.538 98.192 1.702
t X P X S*^ X B i 227.762 28.470 ,493
Se X S*" X B/T X V 360 20765.045 57,680
* p < .025
** p < ,001
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the interaction of training and percentage were not significant.
The Fs for T, P, and T x P are evidence for the lack of significance
of these effects. The T x P x S^ and T x P x s' interactions
test the significance of s"" effects as a function of training procedure,
percentage and the joint effects of training and percentage. Contrary
to the pattern of differences in responses to the two buttons suggested
by Figures 1 and 2, the Ps were not significant. Although the differ.
encM among aemts were large, the error variance was also extroaely
Urge.
The decrement in total number of responses over blocks of time
(B) shown in Figure 3 was significant at the .001 level. No Interactions
involving blocks were significant, suggesting that the dlscrirainatlon
between buttons was maintained at about the sane level throughout
the test period.
The results of a second analysis perfoitned on the nxanber of
responses made to each button by the Control group are sucnnarized in
Table 4, The apparent differences In number of responses to the two
buttons Is not substantiated by the F for s'^ (p > .05), Again, there
wre large individual differences in extent and direction of discrlmlna-
tion (Ss x S interaction). The combined responses to the tvo buttons
indicate no significant change in re^nse rate over the blocks of
time. The lack of a significant x B effect is evidence of the
fact that the difference in number of responses to the two buttons
was consistent for the length of the testing period.
\
Tabla 4
Summary of Analysis of Variance for Total
Number of Responses by Control Group
Source
Degrees
of
Freedom
Sum
of
Squares
Mean
Squares r
Subjects (Ss) 15 8931.80 595.45 95.42
Secondary Reinforcement (S^) 1 1890.62 1890.62 2,63
Blocks of Time (B) 4 28.31 7.07
.41
IS 10766.38 717,75
Ss X B 60 1026.89 17.11
X B 4 5.19 1,29
.20
Ss X X B 60 374.81 6.24
** p < .001
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DISCUSSION
The results of the present study Indicate that x^th preschool-
aged children, just as with rats and chimpanzees, neutral stimuli
paired with primary reinforcers by nondlfferential and t^ for«is of
differential training procedures can function as secondary reinforcers
to estctbUsh nev; stimulus-response relationships. Discussion of
certain trends in the data &em& warranted in light of the marked
error variance in the statistical techniques used, and the large
differences among groups in the relative number of responses made.
It must be understood that these trends remain to be conflnaed in
more efficient experiments. Of particular Interest are the Indica-
tions that: Ca) the ND-20 group evidenced better discrimination
between the tw buttons than did the HD-60 group in contrast to the
better discrimination of the D-I-60 group than of the D-1-20 group;
(b) the D-l training procedure led to better dlacrlralnatlon than did
the D-2 procedure; (c) the Control group evidenced a preference for
the button followed by the novel light rather than the previously
experienced ?SR.
The first two findings are discussed in relation to their signi-
ficance for the Interpretation of secondary reinforcement in teims
of a discrimination hypothesis and of a discriminative stimulus
hypothesis. The preference for the novel stimulus shown by the
Control group is considered in tenaas of its significance for experi-
ments In which secondary reinforcement effects are based on continuous
pairings with primary reward. Suggestions are made for future
experlmeital procedures to eliminate some of the marked error
variance*
uDlacrltnination Hypothesta
According to the discrimination hypothesis CMowrer & Jones, 19A5)
S« find It difficult to discrimlaste between the onset of testing,
when no reward is forthcoitiing, and the continuation of training
where reward has been Intennittent. The effect seems to be particu-
larly pronounced when the percentase of relnforcoient in training
has been very low. The application of this hypothesis to tlie experi-
wttttal conditions in the present study may become clearer if the
components of the two periods, training and testing, are examined.
For purposes of illustration, the green light will be the s', and the
red the NS , In the testing period, the green light vdll be presented
in response to the top button, the red light in response to the
bottom. On 207. of the training trials, the ND-20 group found thatJ
(1) instructions to press the middle button (S^^) led to (2) a response
to the middle button (R ), which produced (3) a green light (S ),
followed by (4) the response of approaching the slot tray (R ), and
Si
(5) the presttitation of candy (S ). Cta the remaining 80Ti of the
responses, (1) the instructions to press the middle button led to
(2) a response to the middle button which produced (3) a gre^ light,
followed by (4) the response of approaching the slot tray. Here, the
last stimulus component, that of candy presentation (5), was absent.
These events may be seen schematically below:
Stimulus-response (S-R) Percentage of occurrence
chain following response
(1) (2) (3) <4) (5) ND.20 ND-60
S - R - S - R -S^ JtOX 60%
n tn g a e
(1) (2) (3) C4)
S-R-S.R m 40Z
m la g a
tr
la th% testing period, when the (1) top button (S^) led to (2) «
responee to the top button (R^) it was followed by (3) a green light,
then by (4) the response of approaching the slot tray. The fifth
awiponent, candy presentation, was absent. This testing sequence
occurred on 100% of the responses «hlch were made to the top button.
the (1) bottom button (S^^) led to (2) a response to the bottom
button (R^), it was followed by (3) a red light (S^, and perhaps
(4) the approach response to the tray. This sequence occurred on
1007. of the responses made to the bottom button. The events for
testing may b« seen schanatlcally ass
Stloiulus-response (S-R) Percentage of occurrence
^^^^^ following response
(1) (2) (3) (4) H©.20 ND-60
^t \ " " \ 100"^ 100%
(1) <2) (3)
\ ' \ '
It may be setsi that the response sequence to the top button was very
slnllar to the conditions i^ich occurred on the majority (80%) of the
training response of the hfD-20 group. Therefore, this group might
be ejqpected to find it difficult to distinguish between the conse-
quences of the top button In the testing period, and those of the
middle button used In training. According to the discrimination
hypothesis, the Ss In the ND-20 group should respond to the top button
\A\ich produces conditions most similar to those experienced In training.
A significant preference for the (top) button was obtained for this
group. Since there was a greater dlscrlmlnable difference between the
100% absence of reward In testing eoid Its 40% absence In training,
than there was between 80% and 100% In the ND-20 group, It follows
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that the MD-60 group should gtatraliw less, betveen the middle and
the top buttons, and therefore should evidence weaker discrimination
between the two testing buttons. The results were In agreenent with
this expectation and with what would be expected on the basis of
previously cited studies, since the nondiffercntial training procedure
was essentially the same aa that under which Zinaeiteaa, Fox mid King,
and Klein found strong effects.
An apparent second difference among groups is that between the
D-1 training groups. On the basis of results from partial reinforce-
m«it studies, the 20% group might be expected to evidence a greater
number of responaes to the button than the 60X group. However,
BO previous study uaiag the differential technique investigated
the effects of more than one level of partial reinforcement. In the
present study, the 60% group show»d a greater difference in responses
to the and NS^ button than did the 207. group. If the S-R relation-
ships which exist for the Ss in the training and testing periods are
again considered, some support may be found for this trend in the data.
The D-1-60 group found that (1) instructions to press the middle
button led to (2) a response to the middle button which produced
(3) a green light, followed by (4) the response of approaching the
slot tray, and (5) candy presentation on 607, of their training res-
ponses, and found that (1) instructions to press the middle button
led to (2) a rei^ponse to the middle button which produced (3) a
red light, on 40% of their training responses. Shown schematically,
those sequences were:
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Stlmulus-response (S-R) Percentage of occurrence
following response
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) D.1.20 D.U60
^ra
"
" \ - ^ - % 207. 60%
(1) (2) (3)
In the testing period, when (1) the top button led to (2) a response
to the top button. It was followed by (3) a green llghtt then by (4)
tht ^proach response to the tray. This sequence occurred following
low, of the testing responses which were made to the top button,
i*»lle 100% of those made to the bottom button resulted In only the
red light:
Stimulus-response (S-R) Percentage of occurrence
^^^^i'* following response
(1) (2) (3) (4) D-1-20 D-1.60
(1) (2) (3)
S^, - Rj, - Sj. 100% 1007.
The percentage of occurrence of the chain associated with the (top)
button was closer to the perccaitage of occurrence of the similar
S„ - " S« • ^« " chain for the D-1-60 group than for the D-1-20
ra "! g a c
group; the percentage of occurrence of the chain associated with the
r
NS button was further from the percentage of occurrence of the similar
training chain, S - R - for the D-1-60 group than for the
D-1-20 group. Accordingly, the D-1-60 group would better maintain
slsillarlty of training and testing conditions than the D-1-20 group
r r
by use of the top button (S ) and avoidance of the bottom one (US )•
Th«a« results question Saltsraan*s conclusion that the "altemate"
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(nondlfferentlal) technique which he used was substantially inferior
to the differential technique. The data of the present study suggest
that his conclusion was based on the comparison of a veak ND procedure
against a strong D-1 prt>cedure»
The trends In the dat5 suggest that the D-2 technique was a less
effective one than the D-l, which maxltnally emphasised the difference
between the tw test stlitiuli by pairing one with reward and the other
with non-reward. In the testing period, the D-2 groups encountered
a novel stimulus whose reinforcing capacity should have served to
lessen the difference in number of responses made to the S*^ and Ns'
buttons. The discrimination was slightly better In the D-2-60 group
than in the D-2-20 group, as consideration of the conditions for
discrlTnin^ttlon would suggest, following fro® the previous analysis
of the S-R relationships In the D-1 group.
The dlecrlminatlon hypothesis seems to provide s theoretical
trmmniM within which a wide variety of data can be Integrated, The
ability of this approach to explain data with several types of training
techniques and with different criteria for the establishment of
secondary reinforcement has been previously pointed out (Myers, 1958).
The degree to which the results of the present study are compatible
with a discrimination hypothesis suggests its potential Importance
In future theoretical cjcplanatlons of effects. If the reliability
of the trends In the present study can be established, an Important
step In the development of a theory of effects will have been made.
Dtscrlmlnatlvc Stimulus Hypothesis
Several authors (Dlnsmoor, 1950; Keller & Schocnfeld, 1950;
Schoenfeld, Antonltls, & Bersh, 1950) have suggested that a stimulus
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fliwat be discrltninatlvs If it is to become a secondary reinforcer.
A discriminative stltnulus is one which serves as a cue for the Sa
In the experimental situation. Reinforcement is administered when
responses are tnade In its presence, and withheld when they are tnade
In its absence, or in the presence of a negative stimulus. In the
differential groups of the present study, the onset of one light during
training was the cue for the S to approach the slot tray; this response
was reinforced by a candy. Since the approach response was not rein-
forced in the absMice of the PSR, the stltaulus was a dlscrlrainatlve
stimulus. In the case of the ND groups, the approach response was
not consistently reinforced following the onset of the PSR, and
therefore was not a discriialnatlve stimulus. However, the results
indicate that the nondlffercntlal and differential techniques arc
comparable In their effects, for a strong effect was found with
both procedures. This Is consistent with Ratner»s (1956) finding
that the cue functions of the neutral stimulus were not operative,
although a strong effect was obtained.
Rci nforcemiiait Schedule
The finding of S effects under partial primary reward suggests
that the results of studies ^ich have shown little or no differences
tn effects for such variables as amount of primary reward associated
with PSR (Hopkins, 1953; Lawson, 1953), Interval between PSR and
primary reward prescBtatlon (Ber^, 1951; Js^ins, 1950), number of
pairings of PSR and primary reward (Bersh, 1951; Hall, 1951a),
and drive states (Hall, 1951b), should be questioned. In these
experim«it3, a continuous schedule of primary reward and PSR pairings
was generally used during training. If, as seems to be the Cfise,
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th« S effect Is very weak xjhen It has been established with this
procedure, investigations using this technique cannot be expected to
evidence strong differences among the treatments investigated. Further
investigation of the parameters cited, using partial primary reinforce-
«ent during training, seams warranted, in addition, the use of a
continuous procedure In an experiment by Miles (1958) suggests that
his results are unclear. Miles found that kittens showed a greater
preference for an exploratory incentive than for a secondary relnforcer,
the food dish which had always been associated with food. While
Miles' results are consistent with those of the Control group In the
present study, the results of the experimental groups suggest that
preferences for the secondary relnforcer can be established if partial
primary relnforeenent occurs during training.
Suggestions for Further Experimentation
Am m» pointed out earlier, there was a great amount of within
group variability in the present study which may account for the
failure to obtain statistically significant differences in dlscrltal-
nation among groups. The operant rates exhibited by the Ss were
highly variable, ranging from as few as 5 to as many as 250 and
more resp^mses. It is possible that future studies might obtain
pre*trailing operant rates and select Ss on the basis of these. A
control of operant rates could be made by employing an experimental
design in ^<dtich groups could be matched for operant rates (Lindqulst,
1956, Chapter 5). This approach would have the added advantage of
enabling tests of differences in properties as a function of
operant rate. Since separate trainlgg and testing sessions would be
required, a better measure of the persistence of S effects would
also be obtained.
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Another possible source of error variance was the different
attitudes of Ss toward candy. Since these Ss were not motivated by
any »*hunger' drive, the learned attitudes become Important. Several
of the Sa who prtferred to save their candles^ would soraetlraes eat
them during the testing period. In studies where there Is some
unifom and real drive level existent, this situation does not
arise. It is difficult to suggest an efficient method of controlling
"drive** for these Sa, which would satisfy eiq)eriinental needs, and aot
Incur the wrath of parents and teachers, but it Is possible that
other relnforcers would result In leas error variance. Brackblll
amd Jack (1958) found less Variability when their Ss were allowed
to choose their reward, than when they were arbitrarily reinforced
with caoidy, and Wltaryol and Fisher (I960) suggest that real differ-
ences exist In the value of various relnforcers which have been
used with children. If other attractive relnforcers (possibly
marbles, money, charms, etc.) could be used, depending on the child's
preference. It may be possible to mlnixnlze error variance due to
differences In raotlvation.
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The present study vas designed to provide: (a) Information
concerning the estaMlshio«nt and maintenance of secondary reinforce-
ment to establish new stimulus-response relationships in human beings;
ih) a more extensive comparison of the differential and nondlfferential
training procedures used to establish secondary reinforcing properties
in a potential secondary reinforcer (PSR); and (c) additional data
on the effects of intermittent schedules of primary rcinforcer and
PSR presentation.
One-hundred and twelve kindergarten children were trained to
press a button for a primary reward. Each S was administered one of
seven possible combinations of training procedure and ptreentage of
primary reward. Subjects in the Control group were presented the PSR
(light) and primary reward (candy) on each of 15 re^nses. Subjects
in the first differential training group were presented the PSR and
candy following 15 responses, and presented the non- secondary reinforcer
(NS^) following 10 (for the 607. group) or 60 (for the 207. group) of
the remaining re^sonses. Those Ss trained under the second differen-
tial technique were presented the PSR and candy following 15 responses,
but e9q>enenced no experimental change following the remaining 10 or 60
re^nses. The Ss In the nondlfferential training group were presented
the PSR after each of their total 25 or 75 responses, but were
prtscnted a cajidy after only 15 of these responses. In the testing
period, all Ss discriminated between a button which led to the
previous candy-associated light, and one which led to the NS light.
The total number of responses made to each button within a 10-mlnute
period was recorded for the testing period. The results Indicated that?
1. A significant discrimination can be established in humans
under a variety of training procedures and percentages of prltaary
reward.
2. The ND.20 group evidenced greater discrimination than did
the ND.60, vhilc the D.1-60 group evidenced greater dlscritniaation
than did the 0-1-20 group,
3. The D-l training procedure led to a greater preference for
the S button than did the D-2 procedure.
4. Those Ss trained with continuous PSR-prlmary reward pairings
evidenced a preference for a novel light rather thmx for the previously
«aq>erlenccd PSR.
The results wire discussed in relation to a dlscrimincitlon
hypothesis and to a discriminative stimulus hypothesis. Implications
sand suggestions for past and future experiinentation in secondary
reinforcement were made*
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Table 6
Schedules for Administration of Primary and Potential Secondary
Reinforcement in Training for the 20% and 60% Groups*
20%
S represents a response after which primary reward was presented and
represents a response after which primary reward was not presented.
Primary reward never occurred without being preceded by presentation
of the PSR, which was presented after each response for the ND groups,
and with primary reward for the D-1 and D-2 garoijps.
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